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London, M.iy 22..A pretty controversy bas

¦prong up respecting tbe report of Lord Beacons-
field's spech at Bridgewater Houee on Wednesday.
Ii had been intended originally, I believe, to admit
reporters. At tbe laat moment it wm resolved to

exclude tbem. A report was nevertheless supplied
to the paper* by one of the newi agencies, and was

duly published. The Standard had a better, though
briefer,account from some other source yesterday
morning. Sir William Hart Dyke, the Tory whip.
In a circular note addressed to ill the popers, de¬
clare* tbat the ** allege*! report " of Lord Beacons-
fielo?i speech is ** purely imaginary.*' Tbo manager

of tbe igency referred to retorts that his report was

dictated by a Member of Parliament for sn English
oonstitueucy wbo was present at the meeting, and
whose names " could it be published," would be a

sufficient guarantee for tbe substantial accuracy of
his version. The Standard, equally undismayed by
Air William Dyke's letter, says plumply that, what¬
ever may be true of ibe press re_K>rt. tbc_.ccuracv of
ttl own report may be fully relied on. ls this
aaotberease like tbe memorable contradiction by
Lord Sari-bury when the secret 8cliouvalo_Tngree-
*ment was given to the world by Marvin.where offi¬
cial denials have to be interpreted apart from thc or¬

dinary sense of the words nsed ? 1 suppose Lord
Beaconsfielel ia vexed that, after bc had determined
tbs meeting should be secret, any report at all

abould be published. He might have known it was

inevitable. I bave, for my part, no doubt whatever
that The Sttrndarifi version is accurate ao far as it

gue*, though it doubtless omits somo of the rhetori¬
cal ornaments in which Lord I_-eacon.H_.eld took

pride. Shorn of these his discourse probably seems

to him lees brilliant than it should be. But 1 seo no

reason to modify anything I said'on Thursday about
tbe speech, taking, as I did. The Standard report as

the basis of my comments. We* should nil be glad
to have the speech complete, but The Standard ver¬

sion, however incomplete, was signed BcucouMiehl
in every line.
8inoe the foregoing paragraph was written a

fresh complication has arisen. Lom Beaconsfield
baa intervened in person. A dispute in which thc
Tory Dens himself condescends to mingle must be

allowed to be solemn. The Times is the occasion of

bis momentary appearance on tbe earth. That cu¬

riously-edited paper published on Thursday the re-

port of the press association, as the other papers
did. lt refused to publish Sir William Hart Dyke's
contradiction on Friday. Lord Beaconsfield, it clig-

nant and unhappy, himself addresses the ex-Thun¬
derer to complain that an elaborate declaration of
policy is pla.ed in his mouth, not oue single wonl
of which was delivered by him, and which conveys

In every sense the reverse of what he expressed. " I
think it," concludes his Lordship in bis lofty way, " a

duty to request that you will make this disclaimer
on my part sa publio as the statement which you
have circulated.'' Seldom indeed has The Times put
itself in a position to receive such a rebuke as this
from such a sonrce. Lord Beaconsfield does not

write to The Standard, and his silence must lie taken
as an admission that The Standard report was ac¬

curacies.
As tbe query how Lord Beaconsfield'sname should

be pronounced occurs from tinto to time in tho
American press, tbe following anecelote mav prove
useful: When Mr. Disraeli chose his title, be chose
a name of which the local pronunciation is beyond
doubt " Beckonsneld." Nobody iu Buckingham¬
shire, -whero thia quiet village is situate, ever thinks
of pronouncing the word otbcrwi.c. But.it hap¬
pened tbat when the new peer had his first audience
of tbe Queen, her Majesty, in addressing him

by bis title, pronounced it Beeconstleld. From
tbat moment local usage aud immemorial
custom went for nothing. Lord Beaconstielel
gave it to be understood that her Majesty had set¬

tled the matter once for all. He was too good a

courtier to diannto the royal orthoepy. If Louis'
XIV.'s blunder sufficed to change the gender of mr-

rosee, the Queen's ignorance of Buckingham
speech was an equally good reasou for metamor¬

phosing tbe sound of a syllable. And since Bea¬
consfield as sounded of old is associated with Burke,
it is as well that a new enunciation shoulel be in¬

vented for the title of Mr. Disraeli. Among his near

associates his will is always followed. In society
tbe pronunciation varies. On the platform in .Mid¬
lothian last November Mr. Gladstone Invanahly
pronounced Beeconsfietd.
A benefit night at the Lyceum Theatre is always

an interesting occasion, and Mus Terry's on Thurs¬
day was no exception to the rule. " The Merchant
of Venice" was played for the ono hundred ami
ninety-first time and " Iolanthe " for the first, with
Miss Terry and Mr. Henry Irving in both pieces.
As tbe public is permitted, not to say expected, to

purchase ticket! for a benefit, the audience was of
a more miscellaneous kind than is to be seen on first

nights, when tickets ore hardly to be hail except bj'
favor. Yet there are always enough hebitue't pres¬
ent to give a faiplilar aud distinguished air to thc
house. Lady Burdett-Coutts with her suite, includ¬
ing Mr. Ashmead Bartlett, bearing bis new Parlia¬
mentary honors with some modesty, Lady Gordon,
Str Frederick and Lady Follock, tbeArthur Lewises
and the George Lewises, art criticism in tbe persons
of Mr. Tom Tiylor, Mr. Comyns Carr, and many
othera, occupied their usual boxes and stall*;. Not
a seat in the theatre waa unfilled, bnt a good many
were not filled till long after Miss Terry first
Hepped ou tbe stage, gorgeous in yellow brocade,
ind ai nervous aa if this were ber first appearance.
Beeovering beraelf-poisemioB ibe weut on with her

part in the style which has so often entranced her
admirers; with much breadth of effect, and au ex¬

act knowledge of what le required to ex-

cite tho applause of a sympathetic house.
Mach of her Portia is exceedingly clever;
some of it strangely deficient in art. In the
trial eeene Misi Terry stell hurries and slurs both
text .and pointe. There is aj much that ls attractive
about tbis lady that oue would like to find ber ren¬

dering of a favorite part commendable throughout;
but one cannot. There is enough in it that ia good
to Justify ber popularity, aud enough that is imper¬
fect to excuse i certain degree of critical coldness.
Mr. Irving's Shylock has vastly improved sit.ee the
first night. Tbe extravagance of one or two scenes

bas been toned down. The power evident through¬
out hasin no respect lieen lost In details, lt bas

been carefully thought out. There is a refinement
about it, a restraint, a self-repression, a dignity, a

pathos, an intellectual brilliancy, which deserve
and receive the heartiest applause. Here and there
lt would be the better for a little more shading.
When Shylock learns tbat his daughter has given
his turquoise ring for a monkey, his remark that he
wonld not have exchanged the Jewel for a wilder¬
ness of monkeys is distinctly humorous. Mr. Irving
makm lt elaborately tragical, iud in one or two

other cases misses the lighter touch which wonld
give ao much relief to tbe sombre character he hal
to paint. Bat, ii a whole, bli Shylock is a most ad¬
mirable impersonation.
- Iolanthe" la Mr. W. 0. Willa's new rendering of

Hennk Hera's well-known idyll, " King Renews
Brf-ghter." Th. ptoee is in aa respect dramatic
lt la narrative and reflective throughemt. and ocea-

illy poetle Hot in a curious,j beautiful stage
laat night, it nerved to show Ur. Irving and

Mim Terry 1- a saeeeMton of tableau which pie-
t-rtrsqae ooitum* aad graoefni bearing and skilful
efbrt made attractive for mice. Bur 'Mt Idyll ii en¬
tirely milt te the mage. Such iiterest ai lt ix-

etted hut night waa due wholly to the pertorman.
Mr. Irving aad Mim Tony netted alternately
.oatebmoi vern, aod moved la a pleaslna manner
about a garden of roea*. ta whleb other figures from
Mme toMaw appeared, wo* with tte moath-ul of
towmora arMas me-odious m eooseructlon. Tb*
atock of ammanm mitt featly Warm waa mack in.
creased at th* ead by hcjuweH from tba wfrtmii,
aad aa d*m.t.fl. ut lathaatnai wai wanting
tomah* lin Mufi a

Ur. OeMwbl bmltbte ^OewpM." la tba English
Mea of Letter* ISatiea (Xaomiltao Pt Coi., bis boon

renewed very promptly, mid with tome sharpness
oi-ciamant, Mebedyikautntho maay meritoef
MK Goldwio SmitWi itudy. What provokes oppo¬
sition ii hw deprociatioa of Cowper's literary pow¬
ers. If-Cowper was morely tbe writer of verso ex-

pieasing a particular religious mood or movement,
why, asks Mr. Gnldwin Smith's reviewers, should
Mr. Gohlwin Smith have taken the trouble to write
a volume a'lont him t Why shonld he he reckoned
at all among notable English Men of Letters f If
Cowper were iu danger of being forgotten, if be has
been unduly neglected, if bia popularity were de¬
caying, his latest biographer has at any rate* done
him tbe great service of provoking a reaction in his
favor. Not certainly by over laudatioo, but by an

austerity of critical judgment which Cowpers ad¬
mirers, religious or other, quite refuse to accept as

final.
A new edition appears this week of the R"V. Stop¬

ford Brooke's "English Llteratare" (Macmillan &
Co.) It was a good little book in its original form,
and has now been made much better. Yotf*remem¬
ber that Mr. Matthew Arnold made it the snhject
of a critical ei .ay. Mr. Brooke has profited b.v Mr.
Arnold's teaching. This is one of thc rare instances
where an author has shown himself docile in such
a mutter. Mr. Arnold's criticism, indeed, though
sweetened by much praise, went pretty deep. Now
that bis suggestions have been adopted, it may
safely be said that Mr. Stopford Brooke's manual is

tbo best of its kind iu existence. G. W. 8.

LOCKED UP WITHOUT FOOD.

GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST THK POLICE.
A ritlSONKR IN THK MtUkXCST SfttEKT .*-TATIe)**J

BAYS JUC WAS KKPT THIRTY-SIX HOURS WITH¬

OUT FOOD.DKXIALS «Y THK POI.ICK.Ttir. MhPfO
STORY.

It was reported nt Police Headquarters yes¬
terday mat Janies Taylor, a prisoner in the Pe*lanrey
Html Police Station, had been without food id bil e ell

all Friday and jestenlar until uoon. Taylor is a eir.wn-

ter. twtnty-'ight years old. He wss arrested In th"

street by officer Jobn O'conner at 1:30 o'clock an Friday
-norning, carrying a bundle, for which, in the opinion
of tbe po'ii-e. Ito failed to account lu a patis-

lactory manner. It was found to contain lour

polls of leather belting and a smalt ceellt*--*ion
of muclitm-'t's tools. Thc man bad been to work on the

Black Bull, a steamer at Pier No. 2* East River, In¬

sole!, but ss no sucb vessel was found there, lie wns

locked up as a suspicious person, and the p*llct r.
ported to headquarters that the goods were " evidently
stolen." In the Emnt Market Coan he was reminded,
tiiat un owner mlyht he found for tho tooly, and yeater-
day morning tbe same cltniio-.ilion wus mads of bim.
A reporter vent to tbe Helancey Street Police Station

ut 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon from Polios Head*
quarters and a-ked If lie could see Ihe prisoner. Taylor.
Bergeaat Maloney grunted tho request, but desired ta

know what lie wns wanted for. When tnfoiiued he- flatly
refuted to let the reporter interview the man irea in bis

own pre*tnee. Tbeargumem that Taylor wis e-'-argsd
with no crime did not prevail ud the refusal wai re¬

puted. Sergeant Maloney mid, however, that ihe t ni¬
oner had had three _B.Mll to his knowledge. They wore

furnished titan tb* nearest restaurant, bat Whir* tbat

was be refiifeel to sae. He refused also to let tli" re¬

porter talk with the* doorman who must huve liken the
lood to tlie prisoner.
TLe reporter tten called at a restaurant di¬

rectly oppo. Ite the Kitten-beam lu I-clancry-st., and

¦mrtamed that lt wai tbe ouly one in the neighbor¬
hood. Thc on* nearea! ttie station bevoad tbis li il
Grandam! C.ititon-st*., three blocks away. From the

I)elaneey-st. restaurant no food had been taken to th<"

Police Station on Friday or yesterday.
In tbe evening the same reporter, lu companv with

another, culled nt tbe Police Mattel anti uaw

Se riteant Thompson, wno ls Acting-Captain.
Captain Copeland being 111. Tiny wire

gruffly permit.ee! to see the prisoner Taylor In lilt cell.
tb*sergeant ordering a doorman to "stand by these
men '. during thi Interview. During the conversation
another oflloer was sent to]oin the doorman. Taylor li
a -etroiiuly-'milt. rugg.'ei-liitikliig voling man. Hi'fill
that h«- hail bud nothing I- eal stace .. o'clock on Tbnra-

Uay. "I wa-e arrested on Friday niorniii.," Pe Mid;
"ytiterday I called for food ¦ number ur

HOM and spoke ag*. In and again to tbe dom man. Tbe jr
said thei would nen I for fish, but I gol in.nc. I '.ld Uot
break fail till to-day attention, wb-D tiny give nea
meal. I was Dearly starved." The man. who 1- nut

charged with anv crime, ami claims to have committed
linne, looked earnestly a* thc reporters amt repeated Ins
assertions, lin- reporter! returned tn tin-desk.
" He says bc bas bad no lood attire be was tacked lp,"

they k mi.
** He iif-*." replied Sergeant Tbompioa. " He lin 1 two

nice'.- toll aft-rnooii,"
.. Bm ycstcTlavl"
" Well, he Hes." was thc only answer.
The reporte-rs crossed tbe stree*! ami Inquire"! st Hie*

restaurant, if auy loud had m-cu sent io tue Police btu-
t.' n ye iiiil.iy.
- Tel I" sam the pnmrlct ir. "We* sent s iw-1 over

just after you bael been litre at 1 o'clock." aildri-sMiig
Um m.di to tin reporter who bad called before.
" lou sent notts on Friday, or this fomneoo f
' None whs tc vcr."
The loni! fnrni-ii e I to prisoners. In police stations la

paid for by the Police lin.nil.

WHAT CAPTAIN WILLIAMS IS HOING.

WOI.'KIMJS OK 1IIK PttB-KNT SYSTK-I rOB CI.I.AS'I." li

1HK bTRF.lAt*.

A TRIBUNE reporter failed npon Captain,
Williams, Hupe-r iiitti.clT'U ot Um ritn e-t i ie cuting Bnresu
a day or two ago to ino,tun-about tue present MUdltloi ol

thebure-su. '. lu New-York." nab! lb* Captain." there a*e

331) miles of paved streets, many c;f which sre chane-.!

tune times a week; rome lu tbe downtown dlsiriets

aud lu tbe Deignb irhood of the markets nightly, mid

others, In tbe best of tbe uptown region., only oneil

week ur less, as they do not require _W__mglfteaer. In
the* streets about the market , In a dozen hours trom th"

time they are limned, one would ncverjudge from their

appearance tbat any such operation bad iver

been accomplished, and lt ls Ills sam-

lu manv of ibo tenoineut house district! In thi poorer
portions of tbe oliy. Tbe peopll In auch plum me eire-

ii-a iinU aliisniut ,y ajip-ar lu thrive on filth. M .ny of

thoa throw slops, ashes and garbage on* into the stree!
as though that were the proper place fur such thing*

elly ordinances to thc contrary notwithstanding. Then
many of the streets are poorly paved and very bailly
etratnod. Cohhle-stonc pavements ore abundant In the
older parts of the oliy, and they aro tbo greatest nuls-

toooeo tbat we have to deal with. Portions of such pave¬
ments become' milken, othei poilions break up and dis¬

appear, and tho result ts a lot of dirty pools of stagnant

water fettling In the depremtoni. from which arises a

stench had enough to originate disease In a tingle day.
Ofi'ourseltts lini>*isslb!e to keep 'even'with inch la
calltles, and a person wio walks throngs otic of tnem at

midday or tn the afternoon must expect to And lt dirty
To clean the streets about 3.10 sweepers are employed
aud abcu#150 tuen io load nnd unload the cart*. Of

the carts iwa sro hired nnel 50 belong to the elly. The

men are not employed for any given lime, but are put at

work wben wanted, and are paid at tho rate if 20 Mats

per hour. In thc whole department from the ofHcllls
down to the sweepers about 1,000 men ire employed.
M Considerable reform bu been uccomplislieil in tho

disposition nf tbe city refuse>. All of lt ls now taken out

to sea nnd dropped beyond buoy No. 4. off Fanely Honk.
nt ebb tide, so that lt ls carrieel out into tho ocean and

oannot iMLSwhly be swept buck toward the city. No
d ininge cnn then result to thc harbor, nnd consequently
the Pilot CcjuiuiIk-eleuiiTi. niul tbe Street Cleaning Bureao
aro upon uio.it amiable tcemis."

.. And ls no garbage dropptiel anywhere elie f
"None whatever; neither garbage*, a-hes nor street,

refuse. In tbe early part of the mouth of May some

loads of aibcsaud swot-pings were dumped st Jersey
City and some st the foot of Bizty-elgbtu-sL. but now

everything ls taken oat to tbe occau. L ghtboasi Com-

mls-tlonur CHU hasagreed to place a can buoy In Graves¬
end Bay, where tbe scows may be anchored until tbe

tides and wind may ho suitable for going out. Wi..-n thc

present Board took charge of tbe Bureau tbe illy was

hiring twenty-three scows at from 97 to $10 each per
day. Theso we discharged, and purchased tutsmuA
eleven new scowl of from 31.% to415 tontench, Mun
making a saving of so)nelbiiig like 95,000 per month to
the Department. Three toe-boars were foiroeriv h..ei
at $140 per day ; instead of wblcb one tng-ltnat lins beeu
nought, and ouolhertuie is new bir. d ut an expense of
PiO tier day, which ls -mother blt of economy.
" Bnt let me give yon so.ue stutlsties for tie minti) ol

Mav," said Captain Wii'.isiiM, taking up lemo staie-
roenta wbicb bad been flll'd out. "In lbs ami.tn ul

Kay 60*. milt s of streets wei* cleaned ; 02,.*.»il loads of
aabes and 23,722 loads of gai bago sod swrt ping* were

diiposed of. Tuns, we did work equivalent io going
over every mile ot street in the eity twice during the
tnnub, and when you consider tbe miles of boulevards
.nd uptown streets that rarely aced ewe, tbe dowo-
tiwa seti-sto vay bi seen to have bid ¦ fair sbow of at-
tt nilen. Were oor appropriation larger ire would Uko
to do Ute equivalent ol cleaning tbe whole city four
tiBMt a moatb Instead ol os iv twice, tot Homo we do
not ree! isbamed of tbe condition of things ss tuejr are.
we would like to have them much better. Tb* »ppn*prt-
.tl.ia fear strewC slmilMi for ibis yam le pfrto.ooo. wbiel
certainly ti low. Why lu 1.972. when lhere were only
-M-_Hm*f ifivots io te clesoe-. lb* *por**rtat!«a wm
tiOivOOa tor aa-Maras. Wo eb. not ooh tot a msm ttke
ttet, Um wo oa* do tte work nreueh better roan lt waa
done tte* for lem money. However, tbe authorities do
not see_ato Ute t»Wt _*»«'<!. ration tte foot teat tao

bow. for lem money than tt took to keep tte etty stew
few six months clgutyeais ago 1"

TRAFFIC lN~BBAUlrYTNDYBAQRANCE.
SOCRCSS OF TBB IXOWEB SUrPLV OS* IfKW-YOUS.

DU1RNSK I NCRKASK IS THK I.KMAND.

Any one familiar with New-York life for
thc last thirty years and Interested in IU pursuits mutt
bare notlC'd tbo vast Increase in the use of flowers.
Thirty yea rs ago ike onlv places whore potted gowers
could be bought were In some of the markets, while
teeds were, difficult to procure. The advance io florl-
culluro has been remarkable. In those elaya tte dab-
ornte patterns in cut flowers that can now be teen at

any wedding, funeral or public occasion were unknown.
If a wreath was tu bu made, tts base wat usually a piece
of willow or barr.'l hoop ; If a cross, two pieces of lath
formed the groundwork, and the whole devwre, when

completed, was tucb as usually reflected little eredir
noon the artist. Bontpiett wete then almost thc only
designs in cut flowers; these wero genera'.]v made fl it

or one-sided, the groundwork hoing arbor-vita., through
which the items nt flowers were drawn.
In 1814 tbe salo of fliwers for New-Year's Dny tn

wbat then was thc largest store In the etty amounted
onlv to $200. md probably for thc .* hole eity of Mew-
York lt did not exceed $1,000. Now the amount spent
for flirnl decorations on Ihat day probably reaches
¥50,OOO. while for the whole year the monovalent in

these penshable ornaments probably aw omi fi* to

millions. It ls estimated th it thero sre 500 Hoi-tots*
establishments within a nidius of ten miles of ¦...
York Citv, and the capital invested In hind, structures
and stork ls not les than "*<M.c>eH).eieiO. the product ed

whjCUls maiulv for tne* ineiroiiolis. The green honsos

wherein tbe plants sold lu ibis city tire grown, are tn
Hiaten Island. In Hu.Non County, S. J., lu the npi>er
p.eit iif Kew-York toland, and in ta* Lu** Island towns
wil Inn ten milos Trom New-Yorl;.
The flowers sold nnd prices obtained at wholesale

aro mitinlv till following: (Uteri, PO p-r hundred;
balsams, ifs per Hundred: eoteo*. 0% to PIS;
daiiliis, $lll; mel,-ia... $!__ lei -sit) (ac coning
to beioty): geraninma (single), 913 Io M'-;
geraniums (doable), flt; tn 92ft; nvdr inge is, **T<! tn e-n";
bellolrooeti, gt!to 112 ; lemon rcrbeuas.$12;petunia*,fd to $12: pin.ie.-, 93 : dilate*, (_. h.inli g.l.l.a.
m geaornl. 98; seariei itae, 98: rerbepm.9<ti
911! to 9So. Tieri' is an almost endless variety of roset,
neei sad improved forms being tlieainbitiou of every
giiretc.i er.
These gowen nm n*ualtr retnlled al double tbs

whul'-sale pii''cs. a snmewi ar large pmfll Itmiyseem,
but taking tu account the- perishable nalino of tte
gen els thr* margtn remaining for gain is not rery areal.
Another way of disposing ed large' quantltirs of Howe rs

by lill' Wliole-H .lc llTi-f- i* lilllie lotti ll list. million
tales ol plains fiemi April 1 to Julv 1. an avenge ol
50,000 plant* being (Milli weekly. The plants lie in
potss' d lu esses containing frotn -t\ to one lum incl, ail
nady packed fur shipping. Tba parebasm ire mollly
DWdc liv Hie smaller ilorisisaiid private glottal ii

In thc stuittrhs. or in Philadelphia, Harton, Baltimore
and even wore distant plieea K*w-T*rh lt generally
considered lo be tar th- ad ol any othere ty ol Inc Union,
.ad, perhaps, of tbe world, in tbe perfeetiea lo which
commercial Dtiriculturc nus teen bmngut. Aa Indica¬
tion ol tins ii thc luci thal th.- price, here are much
lower tbau those paid for Ihe mai Bowers In landon
niul Tans, and tin rm univ bo accounted for nv tte
larger number ol Bowen oflVrud for mle tere thia in
the Uiul kits ol till* KllltMi"iil. eltie-s.

hie couinsT
LOOKING Ul' A BONDSMAN.

George Stanley was arrested on May 2S
eharged with having in his possession onebondr.-d
counterfeit trade dollin, and w..s held li 91.000 nail for
examination on Tuesday nexi. Yesterday Ul.lum Habit
presented himself Bia bondsman. Ile made, affidavit
that he live.I at No. til C natham-.».. Where Ile Mal I he

kept arestitmot, aod that te owned properly lo Wil-
liamstmrir for whirl, he had paid 99,000, loveittga-
tleeli pi..\ed hit Mate liii-nt lalse. SUll v. Hell Ile .'.[UM-areil
ln'!e.,e ('lilted Plates Comtulsstoncr *)b lettit to com pie ¦.

the lanie! ne was arrested, on complaint ol a-i-t.int
United .-ate- Dist rici Altornej Teuoy, cbargt-d with
perjury. He wns committed lo Ludlow bu<ii Jail lu
delsu.tof if I,OOO bail.

CIVIL Nen i.-.

JnHtiio Donohoe in Chambers on Friday
gives decision un tbe mo lon for an Injunction /.'e-nif. ute
lite natnlning the Fceri* -second -tree t. Mani attauvl ie
¦nd M. Hie hoist Aveooe Hallway Compuuy (in tte le¬
llos i.rei.ht again*! it be WafTrn I. iii- ami .lae. ie
Goldsmith) from rontlroctntg a borse-car nllway lu
Fe rty-eee ai <i r., casi nf Tt'Dlh-ave. lui: I.Ii.I M.
bat published Hie ground* on winch tte plaintiff*, wt.o
au- laxt arent I vina in icrt .. »... n rt.. .¦nt.-i ei.-t»i..;t
ti., el ic .c. nu eimipauy could mei legally construct tuc
road. Just'cc* t'ouohue denied thc motion without a
..Iglllll.' I. '. ..n-e.

In Hie- l»tnkriipf<-y prorc«_d.nffli of Franklin
M. Kclc'lii|.'i. .ledge Cheal. Made I il.tiee In tfcUtrualJ
last, reeqnlrlnr tie bankrupt io transl.i to tin ¦
'e.r the benifll n' the er ito'-. lUt - at In th- New-
Votk Kioek zehange. Mr. Kel.'.um ippealed i'm tn
I In- entre.- t.i lu- L'Uili-d I 'is fm mt Court. Judge
lt'a'eil ford bu*mudded b's derision holding tba! the eh
fire eef Ite V.I . ¦ prttp 'I .tt'.el
II til III r. >.|e< CC, l |e lj , a. l|f te. I .- |l .lld le." 111,- Ililli kru in.
C. V,-. vy* li tt. f... baukrupi O. S. Brighi for Ibi
¦lance.

lu Um Supreme (.'mir! ol Brooklyn Fii-
duy afteiiioeeii. Juh'.c I'r.t: dinted xx motion brought
bj thi'defcnclaiilM fol a nev 'il ii .ll tlie r-ilil of M.i|nr
J..hu J. Il ur al agata**! the New-York rlevatcdl_i.lt-
ri .ed " a|. - .' liSCet e-u!tltlg from niter
"iveel ir.un an ace lie-it in lintel ive., Iii Minn, I MTU.

'ihe amunn: rece '...I br tbe plaintiff was Tin),! nu
lin-J.d.. _>-tcrdiy added lo this in estra liloeauce
ol pl .OOO.

.fiiil-e* dillie it, in Brook "yu Friday,
granted an ittacbmi nt roi -'I I ,< fl ie Milling
I n re--uieii t Company of tal* city, on Ibe applies lion nf
William llaiiiiltnu lt under au agt riueni
for iii" purchase e.f nilnu g topei 11.

THE FIRE RECORD.

AN ll I* lliil'.-K DKSI IdiVi lt.

BorSDOITT. N. V., June* rt.. I lir Knicker-
teoker La ev mi my's lee-be.nse il Ridiierliff m ii burned
this af'ernieoii. u un 8,000 touanf lee. The building lt
Valued at !.>'_:,OOO. ind tbe neat .la.eiit tUO.OOO; lee. ir

¦oraoce.

A COSTLY llllllejll Ill'li.S! li.

fiivMi'.i.v Camhv, Can., June 5..The Cnth-
oi e ciiii! li si Cbnubiy lii*in was burned last night.
The lo-s ls aliom glOO.OOO; insurance, 912,000. Tte
cause, eef tin Ile. lt nuki own.

NEW-OELEANS ROWING MATCH.

New-Oru.j_.n_i Jone ¦*..To-day wah tho
lui el.cv of thc 91. John's Bowing Club Inter-tate Re¬
gina*. Tbs raes wera rowed over n ttnighl mlle and a

half course Tho seo lor ungi.' .cnn rate was woo by
R.Q. Musgrove. Of tbe St. John.* Club,beating O'Donnell,
of tbe Neptune, Ruse of the Pciitaeolas, aod Ulxalna
of Ite Cohoes, In the orel mumed. Time, lOiOQig. Tbe
ningle-.cull gig rice «a< won nv I/uhh P. Rice,ol the Si.
Jobu'iClub, deviling Tarko,el tte Nip!un**.and ii»l-
liigier. of the Rlrerkidet, in ibe nillir named. Tliin'.
12:01. Thc ruc.: Inr tom cari el shells woo won by the
IillltdalcS. di feating the *-lio, uac, nineties, Dur)iugtoiis
omi Hr. Jsbns, la tbe order named. Time, 9.15, The
Sboewaeeauiettes met Wtth IB teeni, tit to thc lr ste-ttng
upiiar.itiiti. e.iusiug u lists ni time.

WHY HE IS ANXIOUS Altair His WIPE.

Jae.!) Kef-ham. recently of Providences, I..
I., nnd now a resident ol Monielilr, M. J., has made atil-
davlt before Juttlee Dem. of Newark, tba! In Mann,
while 11 vin;' -Altin Ins wife. Ha rab, lu Provide., the let I
his Louie, stating thal ste Intended to Tis'.t a cousin in
Newark; th.tt be found a compromiting letter id-

to Inr hy one Charles I'euti. of Newark. In
wbleh tbe writer slated thal b« could nol mt! hit
(Ki tehsm'sj ..¦ Its l>' rainm f * im-k of money ; ind Ibat
I.U wile had la len » Ith ber -1, Iimi li 'lunging lo I.lui. A
warrin! wss Issued by rbi Ju il ice tor the arte .1 of Sirs.
Ketchem and Penn, ini; tiny ha I not been in
yesterday.

^.¦

A NATAL OFFICER KILLED.

Norfolk, Va.. June 5..Lieutenant W. F.
letha, iif thc receiving ship Franklin, nnd a ron nf 'im
eral teilta, of Wlt-lugion, I). C., met with a fatal acel-

dent last Light. Wlllte enisling I toll-hndge hts horse
took fright ti ml ran away. Ltcufe"anf Kelila fsllltit* I*
control bl* horse, culled t* tb* toll-keeper to shut Ite
gate, beeping the-cbv lo atop tteburae. cine-hill ol tbo
gate War linnell, uni while rte lien lu charge w.ts closing
the other tell tte bono sttu>k tue clan ni p tri. throwing
I.n ut-naiit /. iiin nu ibo bridge witb suoh fore* tbat hs
wat dead In live minutes.

GRAND ARMY OE THE BEPUBZIC.

Dattov, Ohio, June 4..Tho fourtoriith nn-
nnal ciic.iinutncnt e,r Oe eirand Army of th* Repnblir
will ne beld at tim **.tl.lw rs'Ilene In this pi see, begin¬
ning next Turidiy. Tho order will he In sestlou for two
dova. Atl.oaa.tud uienihers are cx|h*cIii! to bc prr.ueiit
11 om ul parts of the Union. Five huniire.I fe nrs have
been nut no at tte florae tor tbe oceonttnodaiioi of
guest*. c.VMnor Foster, ol Ohio, ind 0*v.*_or Hoffc
of Pennsylranla, wbl be present, together with immy of
thc prounici.t geoenUof the war.

UUDER A OUAP.T) Og H(W0It.
The body of tlie late Colonel Audenreid, of

Oeneral tUietmaa't staff, arrrverd al Joreey City yester¬
day moraine, aeootnp-aled by Uwoaral lllami u4 tbo
ePxorrt of hie slag- The retsina were lakau to tb*
Hotel IlueUon. wbtrr they wtue placed nader a rabid
nf teoor- Tte* win te touto-retl lo-dey to Weat PwtuX
uteri they will te Pallid.

An Engllahman gt . hotel in New-York
Meted tte elork U there wera .. oyster* tu tao intel."
"Oh, ys-." was the answer- " ttep xXetti lo tte
rrolaWeiet, wo do-t Oemt* item bi tte *Moe* - Pent 1"
otthh tts. Juba Bull, " I tldak you _nM_tder»ioud hi-.
yun knew; I teesao a 'oyster, don't roo know, I . it * '.
u beUmraUu. utttibo tva C-illl milds fntrr."

UNCAS GETS THE CUP.
m

EXCITEMENT AND SURPRISE AT JEROME.
TM LAST SOM! IK TBU Blt T-TKO OK TH* OBBAT

aaot cia* tbk day rae fibs, ik Tan aosv-
SISQ.A BAD CAY PUB F4VORITKS.IXBl BI__C_>

BUBK, COBITA. UNCAS. WARFIELD ABD JANUT
MI'RIIAY TIIK WIX.N'EHS.

The sp^tatons at Jerome Park yesterday
were n>oved to admiration and pleasant excitement by
the success uf Pierre Lnrlilard's colt Uncos In the ebl*.
rare of the dav.that for the Westchester Cup. Tte lin¬
era! spirit, tte ardent Interest in snort and the genome
enUrpnto always tbowu by the owner of Uueas havo
iiiatlt: tits stable very popular. The fortunes ot bis
burses both In this conntry and Eualand bave
bren watched eajrerly, and their occasional vte-
toxiea have been warmly greeced. Bul a cloud
has buna over Mr. Lorlllard't raciua ventures since
Parole's early triumphs on the other side of thc Atlantic
but leaem (.rent thins* were expected of bis Duke of
Magi nfa and Uncas In England tn 1879. Both fell sick
and did nothing. It wss thought that Falsetto would
win much renown on tbe British courses this year, imt
bc, too, but been affected by niue*.. In this country
Mr. Lonnard's career has been aa almost uninterrupted
tories nf niHiiapsof late, tbouKii tbreo and four years
ago ho was abundantly successful. Under these
circumstances the victory of Unc-as yesterday wat
reeelvttl with ame* enthusiasm. Even the bickers
of fhn f.ivont-. Monitor, Ceittld uot help feeling that If
their elmlNi wm to bi beaten, lt was well that Uncut
should he tbe conqueror. But there were very wrv faces.
In tte bookmakers' stands. These traders on tho gnmlt-
llng propensities of thc public were lets cautious than
usual yesterday and g.ive mach larder odds than bas
been their wont. This was uuelouhtcdly due io ihe tact
that the badly _tae**fi betting men had become timid on

account of their loosei Ol previous days, and tho book¬
makers were forced to offal them more tempting chances
to Indue* mein to bet. Pierre Willard nnd bia
frit nds spotted these Philistines, and after Uncas had
won there were man v wasts placet in their camp. The
makers ot books feared Uncas so little and rated Moni¬
tor so high that they lani ten to one al lirst again.,t Un¬
cas. rho ec who knew the seer ts of the Eoucocas stniiie

MSerly took all they could get ll that rate, and their
ready tettlng quickly forced down the islets te> five to
¦ne, and flnai:y. after toms heavy wagers hy Mr.
I/en illari blmielf, several of the bookmakers
would bet iiolliitig dun against Uncas. When tie
vi a- over, Hie* pruf-Mlonil 1 iyen of odds were a sorry
lot. rtey bad been bord Mt for tte first time Hil- tma¬
ban. A emt thur had come back fruin England, n sick,
and lt \\_t.i thought a ruined iiinm-ii, had provii! good
.'iiougii to overcome one of Hie best horses in training In
tin .i-t. After tbat lesion, tte mea who made gamb¬
ling a trade were to frlg.t ned that they baldly dared
to ofl_r odds against horse-that they knew would not
start.
Thc day was bnght and not loo beet; the attendance

was good, and tte rasing was varied and stirring.
, Worth drosses iud gay laugbtir ni_ide- thc

i iiiii-ho'i.-,. ii -I it-tin v and slopes ailraollv*. Ho let* than
.even four-in-hand coachi«sppc ared on tar lawn, thn.-o
of F. Bronson, Pl .tte Lari.lard, .Mr. Bau toulue, Augustus
Se lo rm. i horn, Hugo Krit-ch, Leonard Jerome and

i Jay. Auras! Belmont drove om feeur bones, out

they v.crc haine -ed to au opea carriage ami not to a

iuuil-r each.
ii.e.ug.i Luke Blackburn defeated Cheekmate readily

1 lin radar, bcckmate still had tte favor of thee heaviest
speculators yesterday lu ite tl rat rice, l1- niles, for a

19500. They Un.ii.ht that Blackburn'! victory
at three quat hts nf mlle was imt a proof that he could
heat u racer of such approved merit aa Cbeekmiti ll
Ite longer di lance, althoagivBlickburn only carried 9*.
pounds yesterday, and Cl.km it" was weighted with
121. The betting was cv.di igainst J. T. Will¬
iams'* gelding Ctecksntc {ts year-, Vii pound*),
:! to 3 ag.linet Iii vcr Brothers' colt Luke Black¬
burn (3 jen's. 98 pounds), 0 to 1 ngamst
I'antin Pi ice\ fl iiy. Se (lila (I years. Ill) pounds), lo to
1 sallust Pierre Lorllliru's gelding. Pawnee (I yetar*,
lo;, (wands), and 12 to 1 sg.iln-t Mm A Hall's e..it,
.Wrier (10*) |tonnds). After u prompt start Luke
lil.ic.Ju ru ii 'i'o Ite leading place and liver gare
Utile. Ile ran ni stiuuebly and strongly m to leave do
nm ii fee.- .1.nili: ui to tin- ic alt at anv moment, I inning
wit'i ii cn.un in.llng lead In Ihe g.1 time nf 1:38,
.-.-e.- ll, neron., ciie-.-kniTte third. Pawnees n wretelie.l

foeirtb nie! Wen r far In thr rear. I.'lieckmutu Bail I
ll tm* head of th'- li itu. stretch but BIIBOtaMl to

lope erith tiie yoiiiig eil: ai thc Wrights.
August lie m.nt -i.n te d for tte second rael Corin ind

RdelWeit; li. I.. I_.erlii.ird wn! to thc track Rosalie and

Queen's Own. {fritter ol these stables, however, tar-
Tbis wis Mu-di ker's < JitiilK-. Hit*

teluna '.cmg .) io il acaiait her. Bte raa w< ll tun >». er.

Neal lu favor wa*, ll vms's Knilly P., nee ntl) u winner

ut I! iltltii.tc ..gainst In r il lo 1 wa. lind. Against
nili of eic urge- f_. L in 11 arel's fillies tiie e;:i.fa¬

llout wan* ."» io I, wi.lie* ag..mst Belmont's
e.,nt:. I e.. 1 v.i- bet, ind against Ite same

owner's Bdelwel** 8 to 1. The o:.l> other starter wat

l r..use's 1'.. v.itv.-r-*!;. 1 gin (lily. Tne- ruc WM lor
' >r miles three years old.' filOO cu¬

ll mn, half forfeit, with i-oo-, tin- iccond to receive
£300: distance I'v* tui'*. Ttii-re iver* thlrty-cicht
nominations aid s"vt*:i st.iite*r*. making the total

an.until at stake' xiii m. Ulrofld 'taned nut boldly anel

ut s toni.d pace k'-pi tae inuit ol thc troop for firs fii;--

ioi g , c..-ci, linen's O \vu und Ldelweit
lldrd, tiee ollie ii liiaiigiug placet several tunes.
ti, il,- lot! lieut before threcr-quartm had been
r.i.i ni d gan "iv to Qejwoa'a own. K<iei-
w. ls to.ia after al'O pisted tjlr.iflt*-. a: cl when

Ite final quarter wai rene two bud several
lengths Ibo advantage of the ret. But Queen's Own
wat faa! green inn weary, and s on gol the whip. Culla

HOW ran up swiftly and a furlong from Ite enid the two

Belmont tllliec were first and second. There Miry re-

iiiiiuied. im' Bdelwela ckaairc*d pUd with Coma, the

latter having won spied. Cerita won in 2t**J*a, Kital
ucl-, mcnd, U'tern'l edina weak stal wi.u} I hird,
Bindy P. foeirlb, lio-ali-* fiflb, Ibe Revolvcr Illly sixth
undi.Mimetic, utterly woniour, hist .Mr. Belmont
tiiu-1 ".!; ie'i inst .md.' money. tlindM wat rut
dove n in t lie race, bur lt contd not lie determined which
on.- ol hei eoinp.titois did the lUlseblel,
emt ot twelve entries for Ite Westchester Cop nalv

fcliirsl.ilt.il. 1 li.-V were Ci. I-I.orillar.l'H lamont four-
tear old e..ll Monitor (118 i".mult-}, tte winner of the
j. rome and I'itI Makes and other Important races Issi

and the Ballimore Cup this year; tuc came owl¬
et',. Uno filly Pi-rids (113 nourds), the bett ihreo-yeur
old il It in tbe i: i-i. ni l-cT*t>; janie* W. Bell's gelding
liiiiki.u (Ave yt ats. 121 pounds), winner ol Un Matu¬
rity .-i iK.es m 1879. nud l'l. tte 1,¦ rtllaro's colt
Utirot (fuiir yearn, ll-* pinindi*), vin.uer of ih.*
kenlue kv S.aks ni 1-7S. .itel last year in
l.ugiand, where te fell su-li nud did nothing.
1',,.- Westchester Cup lt a sweepstakes ol f_o oa«l,
play ot pav, with fil.OOO added, tte second to receive
iioo-, tii whole isaueat at tuik . was .I.tJOO. The
i.etiing Ans one tu no sgalnst Monitor,leven to two
iigaln-t Franklin, five to 'Mle in.amsl I.n ne, aid eight 'o
oue aiSMinst K'.-ilda. Loral -nins "Vere wairereil on Ite
surreal ol Monitor, i'a ric Lonllat- uiul a few ot his
inieiuate trieniij., however, h.m greal faith lu Uncas.
mni -hov.iii their lallh ny their woik, hering to

bravlly tbit tte largeai bookmakers mased
te. lay any more money agu hist ihe
ca.lt. linc.it nuclei Uar b. "-'s masterly riding
covered himself with gi iry. anil amply mra-ited hts
eeWlle t Itel' lilli COOHdellefl Ul Ililli. Tc piCe Milt SlllW for
linnie and a bil.'. me Hist nilli* betUg nih Wltb extreme
deliberation. Monitor fretted and turned under tho

iiili whick Hugues kept on bim. Illunie. Um
tirol ipi.ut.-r Perilla led by a length. Monitor second,
I. nu.lin laird, anil Uncas hiding his tune ne hind them
.ill H on tin i .set lcd int.. Um pn.-IU.ius wulcli tbey
k ,,t for a nilli* and a half. Fe il,li was

in nd vance with a lead varying from tun- Io three
leiitrtlis,Franklinleecoiid, llugiiei hiving polled Mon¬
itor imeh tee third place, nair a mle from th* dote
i,,,. |, .. ie .¦¦.tn" fust aud furious. Perilla wm aUU al
th., in ol cn tue lillie troop, bul Franklin waa lapping,
and was gaining. Meoitol -Iso waa now making hit.
ruu u'.nl disputing tue- ground holly witta Franki.u.
(Juc i-, loo. Wns I mureil mg l.ls potltleen, and as tue fnitr
UHiee .1 glan.liv alcuin.I ll.e OUrVte Into ll.e ci.-delve tjll.tr-

ler in'', wore lu n bunch lor an in-taut. Then Franklin
found ulia-i-lf overin ifcln-d and foil oil! of the group,
m.d Fe. ida uml Moulted' wcie liliiinsi »Ven a half iriigih
before Uncas. Barb uwiscool nud calm. .V splendid
Jilelgc- ol ii ie c. be nie thar Fcil..a eircl MtmitOC were ge t-

Ile g cxii.eil-el'.il, wbllf he-. Wit wus sdi: flesh aud Htlollg.
Mun imr wat not tbe merhorse that he hui nen no somu
cd:.e-r oci'iisiuiis, uni showed thai, li* was sick ot lue
it hoi.' nit Hi', ile did neil do bl- but, bul ll'ieel tn swci V*
and .*hlik l,|. wari;. F Tula elid ir'.T, bul fl:.* w .s

w.rn nen. Borteo't whip fr*ll 'reeio his terni nail
n lltrloug (rom tii- Ilu .ii bur he did not need lr.
Hugh.* on Monitor ..n I Cu t 'c. ou FerUla were Pb tug
lilts kasb, but WlUtOUt .evil Uucui won with lbs ut most
eat* by two Irngtbi, Feriia half i l.-:ii.t:i b-*fore
Monitor, Franklin a Inn! fourth. The tillie was slow,
ia'ii'a hui lira vii tory ot Uucas won on honorable uno.
ll ,h jockey had boon orde-re.l to ride a waifmg race aud
the manor. In walch tte other riders med Ihenr horse*
Muli d bim exactly, i'i e but ball mila wm it aingb
sp ed ,.nd Unrus whi.u tbo real ceutust come bud tao

ns: ut Ids merer.
lu i ;..¦ oe-kiii.. race. 1*9 mlle*. Taylor's home Milni (.'.

years 107pouaiHuno Dwyer Broriters' gaktlugWnr-
il.M (5 yt.ei». le_4iound») weieobuut even m the lict-

ling, wita Milan slightly the favorite. Milan won on

r_*h pnvle.li* dav e.f tue meeting, und !>eat Warfleld
easily ul 1 *n nubs* Ibartd-y. Warlleid beac Ultu yotter-
day wilb liule* c (Tort In Stll1*. wiunliig bv two I. nextlit.
Milan K.oud. ii I*. I_.irl.Urd*t Olly AunM An«i)-U-(l

... .e.... .--'.»- -tberstarters -DuIv'h
yea rei. 110 jvinnds) third, lad nie other tttrters -Dulv's
horse Virgiilao (fi yesn». lo*.) pooadt). Bell's lin K.
(H y-ars.iott p«iuii.>»), IM-orlillura'aillly Kochel (4 year*,
Vii pounds). Ncwmau's horse HbyloeS (aged, 100 poimds).
Ml Lsiile'i (tem- Ur. Br***x n, tt/nutriy a. I. ilufg-nt (0
toon. 106 p eu.iiM. louiliig iii m named. WurlMd hui
Eersen orelered to br tol.f for »S0O. The bidding on Mm
nw* ra fgw, ot wama te wm teaato ii bj hi* owners.
Tm .talitoa tieepU-cha***. whleb bsd boan appoiute.l

(te tbe last mee, ertet leo* g-H a avfiM-at OOMSIl ot eu-

lHM.iadifftehaMimp.1% ¦£.?**». Z"mt,2* m
lit pu.ee. Tito starters were Oaffoers Ally Hara:*
f-ufisU (h yatte*, lob pounds). B-bcoek's mare Jtmet
Marrar (9 yvar*, 111 powoeU), ttelmtmFs colt JDsmit-
rm tt years, oo iH-uadt), O. L. *\^f*'i**r_*y irsidmg Kwic
rrsft 0 yentu. fid pernod-). <-te-»o*a sabtma
Uarleei-jo (. ye nr«. 100 pound) and Ciouse't colt fur.-
man fiyeut*', Ht t*a*Jod). Uumtu Fteldt was u ttrtttut
lavMlto. wUkJanel Mntra/ weona i-iolc*. Tte struan*

wi*tetw-w* tteM twa.Md itwm fifbutmut to wttaaaa
The ilght-welgbted aad tight-headed TUlrfmaa na nmuw
wita tao leodCeMt wtamtfeeoorw-MMadamamute tmmBt*
btamell ot of Mace, and Jan* Morna ana Marnte
fields taught If on!. Che fenwr wtantagwy bolt a torie*
ta fcl>ta. Marnte Piatas uetemd. Pt-aoc&i -dad.
Tte racine will b« continued on Tuesday.

IN NO HASTE TO BE MARRIED.

M-M BLTB'S BOMBO SHOWS ItO r.Afl-RNISdTO .__._.
IIIH Jl'LIRT.

The examination of Cotoael Henry J. Blye on a

charge of ase-iulling ut actor sauted Joesph F.
Brien wm held yesterday in Justice Daffy's private
mom in the Yorkville Polio* Court. Colonel Blye'*
daughter, Relen. formerly of Daly's Theatre, wis in

Court, having come ia tbe compaay of a Colonel
Porter, a friend of Brien's. Th* statements made
Friday in Court by the two men were n*peat-ad, and
the daughter wm told by th* Conrt that sbe must
return %o her pareut-r* home, she being yet only
eighteen years old nnd, therefore, a minor. Tbo
young woman took a dramatic attlturfe at once, and
m a manner intended to te very affectiig. said that
she had supported herself sine* she wm twelve
years old. and she was, therefore, at present per¬
fectly well able to take care of herself; ste
had ainu supported ber parents for acme

vears, bnt she intended to do to no

longer, much less liva under one roof
with thom; sbe loved her mother ind would alway*
be glad to meet her, but her father had loue ago
forfeited her respect. If compelled to Kv* with
him, and it shoulel be for a hundred yean, ate woald
not open her lips to bini.
" Well," said Justice Duffy, " why not settle tbis

matter here now and forever nv allowing*! > to anita
you in tber bonds of wedlock! lt Seems to me that
woulel he a very advisable cource to pursue under
the circumstances.

"May be so," Mid Min Blye archly ; bnt tbe
lover seemed to bave been suddenly transformed
into a deaf mute. After waiting in vain for nome
reply irom bun, the young lady Bani, " I guess
Judge TU tarry a little longer." Tba court placed
the father under $300 bonds to keep the peace for
six mouths and then discharged him on his parole.
Tbe daughter left court, wrth Colonel Porter, aad
drove oil with hun in a coupe!., while linea and a
fiietid walked away in another direction. Muss
Blye is no touger attache.! to Daly's.

THE WHIPPING-POST ADVOCATED.

A RKMKDY FOR PKTTY CBIMBR SeGG/STEB BT A

PIIILADRLPIIIA GRA.VD JURY.
IBT I Kl .Killi 1 l-l! TO THR n(inc*05.l

Philadelphia, June 5..The Grand Jury in
tbeir flu.ii presentment for thc May term, made this
morning, advocates tbe ivestablishmeut lu Pennsyl¬
vania of the whipping-pout as a remedy for tbe crowded
condition of thc prisons. Tho presentment-ays:
The evil malta of this crowding of more than one

iTi.i-.in.il imo um ceil can hardly bc overe^t.mated, aid
Hie proper remedy docs uot eonsiit lu en¬

larging tue priMius. Overcrowding if occasioned
lu a kicat measure by nile persona wbo
voluntarily commit tomi petty crime for the purpose ol
getting comfortable quarters wltb norning to do. We
ure convinced that winn* lucare: Talion iu a sensitive
nature may oe painful and humiliating enough to ao
complisb ali objects tonghi to be attained by pueii-b-
tin -ut of auy kui.i, auel to pre ve.ut tbe repetition of the
cHence, vet ll IMMM eta very lurg* proportiou of
|h*isiiiis who form wuat it termed "tuo duugeroun
c..--es" of society, whlcu include habitual
and profe-stnnal lOlevrt, we'i-dretse.1 p;ch-
pockett, admit swindlers, ami continence
a.eu, together with time ol ,x mun brutal nature, a
thor! tenn of Imprint mn ut in comfortable quarters
Witn wholesome food il upi iclfi|uaiu ts. obum tbe end
required, as is prove n bf o.t-tepcated conituituieufs of
seine tr rn ni:*. The puiitsbui- nt should be severe,
si.ort and ueculve. Then our prteo* capacity would,
we feel Moated, be -utile., ni lo meet the rt-i_.uireit>ent*.
Judge Thayer, before wboui the presentment wss made,

thought tbe remedy was to be lound ia utakiog prisoners
work.

ADULLDAT IN CONGRESS.

TUE LVGI81ATIVF. APPRoPKlATIOB- BILL.COMPKN-
¦atiom on Nioiir Dts**BCl_-te.local and pbi-

VATK HILLS IN THE lill..-..:.

Washington, June 5..lu the Senate to-day,
tho bili granting .00 poutlou monthly to tbe widow ol

Oeneral III ntzeiniau was reported favorably. Tbe Sen-
aie in.si-U.-el nu Ut amendments io tbe Legislative, etc.

Appropnaile n ofl, and ,i Conference Com i.lites was ap¬

point, d. Tue bill reftil iug all outstanding claims against
tbe Pmrtet of Columbia to thee Court ol Claims was

ilnbuted, nmondfd aud passed.
The ~.n it.- concurred in tbe Houso amendments to

thc hill for immediate transportation or dutiable goods.
Thc 1)111 appropriating *f251,(*0O to reiraborse the Creek

orphan lund, which ba- been.diverteel lo otheruseo,
wat pushed. Tuc Uonse Ititi b. regulate tte compensa¬
te'.n of ight luspeciors of ru__t.:m_, makiug lt

S3 per light instead of $2 50. was debated.
An iiininiliiitut ocTe.-id by Mr. lice k w\.s adopted m.ik¬

ing the tncrense dls-refionary with tbe -.eenstary of the

l'n-.snry, where be mink, the public inu-reat demands
ll. Uisto.ni ot universal. The bill wns passed br a vote

ot 20 to ld.
The-female bl ll amending tbe Revised Statutes so as to

divn:.* California tata throe eoiiectlem ditrnctt. wltb
-un Wlego, WiiininguiusuU Hsu Francisco M poets of
entry, was tni.-s.al.

Th- II . -e at Tl o'clock proce--deft to dispose of buti-
lle-s oi, lim Sneake-.'s table.
A nuiiii. nf s.nuto oms wert* p;e_esed of a locator

privet! durntar.
A ni i|oi itv eef the mils cu the table wero referred and

nothing WM left ihcrcou but fhs Bayard Marshal b.U.
n.u l'.eec.ii i'.r.if i oiiiiuissiiin bill, aud tte wil relative
to tho HupervUors ot Election, whlcu. by unanimous
eonscat. .vere passed ovr r without contiderallou.

~__.JI.1L (HIDERS.

Wasiiincton, Juno 5..The fellowing leaves
of eli.rnee have been grautcd: To As«i.-tan'-Kug!neer
Vt. Waison, Vorfslk Navy Yard, ono inonth ; to Assist-
11111-8111 gnu N. II. Drake, of Hie Naval lion pl tal, New-
York, cu.- mouth ; t.e Passed Assistant Paymaster Louis
A. Yorke, of the Navy Yard, 1'ensncola, ono month; to

Mates B. 0. Porn*, fhrer- months, aid C. 8. Bibber, one

month. Thc leave of aIts-nc granted Pasted Assistant
Pavmaster ll. I", sta-vim iieso-euexteuiicdsix-Uuntba,
Willi permission io leave the United States.
Midshipman Kltrnrti K. Wise dis resigned, to take ef¬

fect uti -.jptcinb* r 1 next.
The order* relieving Commander J. D. Graham from

tbe Passaic have beeu revoked.

AliMT ORDERS.

Washington. June 5..The leave of absence
granted Bucoud-I.ieuieuaul J. J. Brereton, 'lilts Infan¬

try, h es been Mle ndrd three months, nud that of Firtt-
f.ieuietintit John J. Clngue, 12th Infantry, three mourns.

I,, ave for four mouths bas bein granted Atstetuat-
Burgeou Daniel Weisel, U. ti. A.

THE SEIZURE OF THE ATALAYi.

Quebec, June 5..The Atalaya, suspected
of having contraband ailtcletol war concealed onboard,
stilt lies at author, the captain having made oath that

Ibe vessel contains uo articles contraband of war. The*
customs official. have iuttractlons from Ottawa that xti

further search shall te ordered unless the Spanish
Government becomes responsible for If. Referring to

tte Atalaya. rAc Mercury tux*: " An attempt stems to
have iiitu iiiadc to make Canada a base of operations
ssaltitt Culm. We have full lontteleoce that the Csna-
.li.in authorities wi.I fully vindicate Ibo honor of their
country, and uislnrnln unsullied its strict neutrality lu
i be affairs of other Nations."

A MURDER IN TENNESSEE.

Brownsville, Tenn., June 5.-0n Thursday
night Frank King killed his wife In a flt of Jealousy,
lie Uuocked l.crdown with au axe, and then dragging
uer into a yard, beat her over the bead witb a heavy
duh. King and lilt wife had not heen on good terms

for several woelcs. Oa the night of the murder he told a
coleueM neighbor that ho wat going to kill hit wile. In
about Ufteeii minutes be cmc hack to tbe name man,
ind sa ld be bid killed hor, ant wanted thc man to gu
up io Ult house. Ho thou ra i ott to tte woods, tetero
hu bid until in-day, whc.i he was arrested.

TIIE HANLAN AND BOYD RACE.

Providf.nce, E. I., Juno 5..Hanlan and
Boyd arrived this m irnlug. and were received by a com¬

mute** of the Narragansett Boa'. Club. Hanlon took a

praetlec spin on the He-hook tbls morning, and ex¬

pressed hiuiseirM highly pleated with tte 1 canon. He

will row i.i th» shell tie-eel in blt race wltn Cotiituey and
Riley on tae PoUmuoo. Boy el alto trio* t be river let-day.

EASE-BALL N0TE.S.

At Boson yeateniay the Cleveland Clnb de¬
feated ihe Bostons by a score of 8 toft At Provident**
tne C Usages defmtcd rte Providence Clan by a score of
6io% Tte Buff-U> Ctn! etefcutod tte WmramsrOnb al
W.-ercster jr esterdoy te a scow ot a te 1. At Albany
the Nationals defeated the Albany Club bys seor* of
ila di
The «rame between tbe Boeioa aad tba

aeveland tlabt.at Boriioo.Friday, resulted la a vic¬

tory lor tte tem* club hy a soon* ot 5 to 8.
A very Interesting aad otooe gam* wm played atAV

b.cnr. N. Y-. Prtdav. between th* D-ftoaal tnd-te
AiViny etabes, wateb wm wm by tte tenter ebtbbp a
mom ol 1 te a ___.__-__.

Tte Worosttcr CTab wm defeated at Worcester. __¦____,
Fri tey, by tte Ptatal) tenta, -tmnvatai.

HO CHA-TOB IB* MK. BBOtrOHAM.
No materiil ching, baa takea place in J-fcs

Brougkmm't cood'.lte*. lort tthtnt te ted Milted a-tate,
and at nM-ta-t kl* >ny*tata_a "
Iii dartae tteeight.

¦*¦*¦"." ui**wiei».*rtteiet«-

OENERAL
gemaur oroitc*"i

A Berlin diepate-. te Tb*
'TteOta-_tttte»«< tte Pur-ita* tate* f

ferred the Cburcb MB Hu talM-OtaOMta'tMr
portentclausal. «
acoaliilon of th* Utar*-*fjuaMrv-Blwri. l__
»nd pot«i, «ae wai* nptttmrnwuhtx trnai
lenoonidsted ef f Tlnrifi md Bus Chimu,
first etc tte throe rta.i matei tba btateatc
official itloaoc iropsite-rt tatxgment tu tmeOtaOgi
i iee. ..gabon MdnsMite! tewtoteMtte **muui
enacts that tte powor et

-.-*

ni ditptaetng thi-aewtM
ofleet, and the tairi ela*
place deiroejod BuboM"

THE DEAD EMPBEft.,
Pr PiiBisatiaa. tatarday, Innab, 1

The iaaeral oi tbe late Etnpreae ef
will bo solea ailed at tba Fitr*ta_tovsk
Wednetday ne*;, tte body of tte Waijims wg|
moved lo Oatt to Ile tan* ehopel to tte Winter
mid funeral service* will te Bold leter*, ut mbttb
tuns -tuctel to tte Ooirt hjnro tew dttoctadMi
The remains wm te taken to tbe Fiirtr***. on
Ho ia ito.*- AR tte Mgta odtatata.et
uow on furlough will return to OX.
ent at tbe obseqniea.
Tbe Eumiau Army bas teen ordered ro woor

lng tam moot te so » mart,wf reuteet to tte
of the late Km presi.
A dispatch in*-** Pirti Metal tte* General

stetted ft-Mtte^o-otot*, wta* . brm ita&l
bostador Extraocduu-y at tte tmPttWL

THE BBITISlT-tlFLE TXAM
LoMtea. teuudM. ima* %,.

Sir Henry Halford writee m foflowa re|
lng the international mate**, at Wlmbilioa: "I iii
to bold no competition for tbe purpose of choosing
team, hut to Ute them from their pattie shooting
general performances, m, ta my opiate*, tbat ll ii
tstisfaetory plas tion my trot u roary ex___oiiv*
of eomprtittoua. The team will pi iilmfeta te i
among the follnwiug names: A. P. BUMMl
K. Smith, Mr. Evana, Mater Yoong; Jotm 1
Mflngr, Martin Bay*. Messrs. TMrtero, _

Whitehead,Perguson, Ocrtven and Captain G_
I mentloa ike names ot persons I sm In co»muniea-__
witb. but may select someone else on this year's tbo#*>
lng."

CBUSCH AND STATE DI FRANCE:
Pab». Settardajr, June 6, tl

The Prefects of thirty-ive departmenle
been ordered to assemble tenn >mtw at ttemat
ths Interior to receive verbal taitruetieras veil
execution of the decrees of March 29 agsloot
ized religious societies. No malt, religious eira
and only oue sisterhood has asked for.tte
legal au tb oi isa non.

THE ATTACK OK THE RITUALI8TR
Lo_.SO_r, B-tnrday, June 5. 1SSO.

In tbe action against the Rev. Alexander
Mackonocliie, of fit Albon'* Church, Holborn, fc> h*>
prlve him c f his benedce, Lord Pembroke, Dela of tte
Ai ches, to-day refused io grant . wnt of d.prlvaU-B
against him ii being nugatory. HI* Lordship ta** tb
would not be seemly for the Court to lOMrsede iua**JB
d. cree iu a fonuer c_<e ugniutt Mr. Maehonor!He, tte
wbicb it refused the writ as being nugatory.

THE GRAND PK1ZE OP PAWS.
Loitnoa. ttaturday. Jane 5,1880.

Ths? following- is tbe betting' on the lemMuf
horses entered ia tte race tar tte Orate Prtet td Pasta
(100,000 francs) foe 3 yean old eoUt tad teiB. t, wtutts
till come off to-morrow <*_aaetay> bs Pan*:. Mata A*\\V>}
Mr. c. Brewer'! tey edt Bobert tte Devil. 7 ts. il airtali'
M. Haras de Chaaiaut. tey colt Beuumuet. 10 toa
.iir.e'nst Mr. Xayl.ir's bay colt Tue Abbot, Md te .»*%
against M. A. Soul's Le Destrier. On ail let-tetter
iior-es. including J. G. Bernita's MoockIIu IL, ttero
waa no betting._

A SERIES OF DLTKL-J.
P-Bir, 81turday, June 5.1890. j

Ollivier Pani aod Le Peiletiar, writers eta
Ite extreme radicil poper Mot d'Ordre, havo tata-

graphed from Lyons, when tuey ore staying tu oona**- .'¦

tion with M. Blar.qai's e Ld ton, ic. ._ ting ike cholleaei
of tho stairof tie- Caulom fara cloeL They will iMUBB
Kt Paris em June 9.

A CATASTROPHE IN FRANCK
lost* om, Pridav. Jase 4, 1800.

A dispatch frotn Pan states tbat m
of lbs arcbei of a brro-jq being MM
over the Gave de Pan fell in yesterday, tun lites*tag
iwcsty warxaw-u latette water. Home won emulsd to
death and oihert drowned.

THE SULTAN PROMISES REFORMS.
Coksta*msort*. Sdtarday. Job-. 0 IMO.

The Saltnn, in reply to tbe address ef Mr.
Gorehen, tte British Ambassador, on Tlturttey, *

ihe latter presented bte credeotiaJa. ezprvated bte I

tor tbe accent tl ithiuent of tho r**__rmo gil Jflted bf
tue Berlin'g;eaty,aud for atoluuouof all peucl.og a*te_-
tlon*.

SPANISH BULK IN CUBA.
gLPI*RK__ION OP TUB IMSDBBBCTIOM.THR

IMPORTATION OB CATTLB.

Dayana, June 5..As a eonaequenee of the
re.-t_e.ut surrender of Ihe principal i-sarge,ut obiota,
eighty fauiili-t, consittiug of 200 mdlvklu-la. bave en¬

tered Santiago de Cuba. A uewtpoper from tte interior

bringa a rumor that Calizto Garcia bia left tte tttaod.

Tbo Mlninter of Colonies hus sent I dispatch coajmtte-
luting Ciptaln-General Blanco on tte tucocos of fete
campaign.
Ihe Minlater baa ordered that tte fvse Importattenof

cattle into tte province*, ot Puerto Pnccipe and Om*
tia-0 de Cuba be allowed to eonttnne daring tho Steal
year of 1880-'81. Tte Spanish Traa-mry tao opeoed a
new cretin tor tbe Cuuoa Treasury to the tmount af
$3,500,000.

SANTO DOMINGO AND HAYTI.
FKACB IN BOTH BXPCIUC-. BUT BBABS QB DIS-

TCBBANCKS.
Havana, Jone 5..The Gurman mail

steamer , by way ot nt. Thomas, Msy Ot,
brings advices from Santo Domingo tn May
24. Though tue enemtes of tbe Republic aro

Intriguing, peace ts molBtatoed. tte ptute 4*sLH_g
rest and qalca. Generate jMte 0-fta|*M aad Lei
Pan tate, enemies of tte 0_mi-meat, wM wore ocms-
icing a conspiracy, bave been imprisoned. A convoy of
snot sue! nionltions slit by-Mtpirawra te Htett wm
eaptnrc. ami eotiO/cateeL _̂^ _______

fisyti remains quiet. It ts rumored tint tte Bmpin
will soo* to proclaimed agata.

FOEEIG.. NOTES.
Londos. Ek-tnrday. Jtme S. IMO.

A Geneva dlspaten to The Temmmya: - It te te!t*v*_{
tbat tbe tagimte. of tte OL GotMed T_an_l will te -feta

to overcome tbe dlflleulty anting from tte tlireataa-d
tollapso ul tte pat-uge in which occurs the porous witto
stone formirtcm where tte vaultlag too givow way."
A dispatch datel Bueaaa Ayres.-om 3, reootved pt

Paris, says: '. It i* tami tbat tte d-toraoec* betwoM

the NaUoual and Provincial OoveroiMBts reis tive to
tho Presidential election may lead toM Mtto**fcMd .

ditiurbon-ot."
A Berlin e___p_tch to Tte Time* ttys: " Tte Kin* of

Bavaria tea granted tte prayer of bin representative la
the Buudesrath. Baron von Bad-tit, for two WMlte*
leave ot abtM-nee__ from bb post." Baron von -tadfelrt
wat sternly re^ukt by I. mice Biamar.k tn eonnoetiaa
with tne Aitontr-t. Paull difficulty, and te rwolvod to
show tome independence ot spirit.
A Madrid dUpweh to Beats**! Telegram CompMy

says: "Uta stated thal tte phylloxera tel appoond
tu the Ulttnet of Colinbra anel on tte Douro, ta Porto-
gal."
The Timm tay*: " General Btr Ltat*ru OtmmoM wfil

be tte otttcer appotated to assist tte British Aml.ndIT
at Bs-rliu. in the Cooferentie oo tbe Greek frontier t*M-
Mol^.'.
TA« Times says: "tJurprited by the orreo* of Jordan

(Thomas Dale) and in ccinse«n_eee_ieoo of weaknesss by **«i-

dent Md inness, !te Co__dtaat haver nawlved toirirt
until Thursday next, wuou they will pliy ot I____'a

"-ricket Croon***, St. iota's Wm* against .Mrwi team

ot tte MarylebotM) Cnetei Cub."
A Bombay diapotek to TA« Standard mya: MC_t__at

Gordon (Gordon Pschal. who recMtry teMgMd tte

pott of Private iBocretory to tte

of Indi*. tea Marted «tr «.¦

H?i_la_ Lxuecililon to Cenlral Africa. Be w_U'
^!^toBrua^!ttoamagette*Jte.atta*- tte
tUtio- wltb tte Biog ot Belgium.'*
glr Ataxaader T. Galt, tte Cinidiw tflutttar, atatam

qaet i*>t uight ut ihe Canada Club, cave aa aeoooatat
tm protperity of tte Pondutaa. wbtek. to ita, tad <

ono i-mwdtate-e***-, that ul mow. aad fee hade
Tnlrta**** **. «¦**¦-*--* '»*_¦ .-*i>»1**' -* t_nif«ii*n« *

grate to* laud wbci*taeteiwBdeM*and waattbr

L-JUIAC-. Jum»..TteMtete ptagM UM
tere, -et* XBOO Miaata hava dtod Mt nt a total
100,000 In ttetalMd.
MAOBm. june O.-Dartng Mm Oshitotai

day on tho voto ut i iiBOmiu a Aa -Bte..,.
Joveilar announced Bia wtibdrawta tam tae I
ta* pnaPaammtmy nuajmbip.
C___xr-__. Jim b*r*9msmm\mmsp ban

trom Bc-rmobUM tte retell


